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in connection %vith the accoontof the
inste of 22Olives by the colligion of the
Atlannie wvicl anotiier veqsel on Lake
Erie. Homv touching le the liftie lel-
low'% conîfidence, ini immediate pros-
pect of drowning, that if his papa
could only be at hand beîwould hold
hlm lup.

But nias ! haw "many tender chl-
dren on thse great oceari of life are
sinking daily and hourly, unblessed by
the cotnsolation that if papa ivas at
hand lie would lîald thein up. On the
cofltrary, the bitterness of their periah-
ing etate, je that their father je the an-

)cause af their sinkirng. Ho le at
band only to pull them doivri into faili-
omis depths with hiniseif.

SEe thse wretchied tîlave of' appetite
and victiai of tise boîvi. What is he
doing but dragging ta the depths of
mîsery and shlie the innocent anes'
io all Juin f'ather, and who.se very

instincts prompt thens ta look ta hinm
for support and liappinee9. Whio cati
gdess thse blaojk di-mejy ansd liorror
mhich an inniocent ciîild must feel
when iL first comprehiends the truth
thsat its own father le lus foe, and flot its
friend ; its destroyer and not its pre-
server.

Too Old to Bend.

Sanie years aga, a gentleman in one
of thse sou thern states Jsad a u'ild, reck-
Jess son. He Juad long passed thse agel
when the rod la deeined necessary ta
insure obedience; but one day, airerl
sonte great offence, the father rescslved
to whiip hlim. he yoîsîh subrinitted,
bitt afier recrvivitig the clsnstisemieîii, 1
qielly toirtieil t the parent, andi pniint.
iî-g to U t rî' ilear t lie dîsor, enid, Il Fa-
ther, 1 tvi-h voit %votild lienîl that t rec
for tie', Stirprist-'d, lhe father atn-
esuercil, Il Wliy, wtat do pti aseai
" '.nll'L you (Io itP?' salît thle son.ii No5C) ciire iiit." "1 You Co>uld j
h1-ive doosieIt icefathier,-atidl soiti
it is %vttI nie ; therc was a tiime %%lienî
you coiild hemsd me to vour %vill.; ît. 1s
too late nawv."

A Word to hoe Young.
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Children tlîero'e a path bofore yoU,
Steadily puritti the track;

'lis the way of God's Camniaridments,
Stand nut, (fÀrn flot, look aoi bacli.

Do not dread the scoam af othere ;
Shrink flot froni the amile, the eacor;

Chitdren, ho yefree men,-never
flide your priticiplea through fear.

In whatsoever pathway
Your Saviour King you view,

Count it your highest honour
Tu plant your footeteps too.

Oh %valk aIono with Jeas,
And foll1ov 1dm ta d -ath;

And never bc ashamed
0f your Most holy fai.

Chuldren's Reply.
Yeu, wo have flot fargotten

This gloriaus truth we know;
We hear the name of Ctiristiane--

l'ho cross is onl ýur brow.

A mighty K'"g bath armed us
And sent us ta the fle!d ;

We'llifigkt beneath his banners,
For only cowarde yieId.

Thîs-this shail be our war.cry,
IlVictory or Death ;11

Vle wili never bc ashamed
0f Our Most holy faitl.

Little Children.
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Suifer littlo children ta coa uintame, and for.
bid themnifot, for of euch is the ldngdoa 01
God.-Lums xviii, 16.

Lot thiem comae, those lutlo cneu,
Wiîth pinyful feet,

And the înerry mnugi or joy,
Sa wild and ewieet.

Let thrtn cnme, whIille yet their hearsa
And mnîd., are tendeir;

Tcht itsuîe litle Iamtbe uf mine
Praiscsi tu tenîder.

Hosrtas of innocence are theirp,
Bellevinr, kind;

Britig îhcm early ta nsy t.Il.
L-eave siosse bclîinc.

Lestd them gently in thse w3'y
To life and ieuv en,

For it ii tu sucli as they
That crowi'e arc given!
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